
a KWS.AT tiib noon.
Wo wore uttttulln In tho doorway

My little wife nd The

Rolden inn noon hot h'alr

Foil down to illonlly I

A nntU white hand upon mj arm.
What could I uk for more

Than tho kindly glanoe of loTlnR oyw
Aa ahe klsaod mo at tho door ?

Woo cara for wealth, or land, or gold.
Or tnt, or matchleae powot t

It doei not give the happineaa
Of Just one little hoar

With one who 1oto roe hi her life- -

And tift " the lores roe more"
And t thought ehe did thle mornlngi

Aa ahe klaaed me at the door.

At times It aoema that all the wotM.

With all Ita wealth and gold,

la rery email and poor lndaed
Compared with what I hold I

And when the olouda hang gram and dark
I only wait the more

For one who watte my coming atop
To klaa me at the door

If ahe Htm till age shall ecatter
The frost npon her head,

I know ahe'U love me Jnat the earn
Aa the morning we were wed ;

But if the angola call her,
And ahe goes to Heaven before

I shall know her whon I meet hor,
For ahe'U Use me at the door.

Land Reform in Great Britain.
Tho agricultural interests of Great

Britain are in an unsatisfactory condi-
tion, notwithstanding the great progress
made there in scientific farming. Lord
Leicester, speaking in Norfolk last Oc-

tober, said that after careful considera-
tion he had come to the conclusion that
the product of tho soil of the country
was not more than half what it ought to
be. The same opinion has more recontly
been expressed by Lord Derby, who says
that calculations which he had carefully
made convinced him that the annual loss
to the country from deficient cultivation
was no lets than 200,000,000, a sum
equal to three times the whole taxation
of the kingdom.

It is not bclioved that farmers make
great profits, notwithstanding that the
agricultural laborers of England receive
but the merest pittance for their work.
The deplorable condition of this class ef
tho population, as shown by the reports
of Parliamentary commissions, and
brought just now into special notice
by the "Warwickshire Btrike, is exciting
general attention in England, and is as-

cribed primarily to the lack of capital
at .the command of those who cultivate
tho roil.

Tho opinion is expressed in influential
quarters, and is constantly gaining
ground, that the greatest drawback to
the agricultural interest of Great Britain
consists in the cumbersome and anti-
quated system of land laws, which oper-
ate to keep the greater portion of arable
lands in the hands of a comparatively
small number of families.

Of twenty-fiv-e million inhabitants of
Prussia, not less than five millions are
directly interested in the soil as small
proprietors ; while in Great Britain, with
an equal population, there are not more
than four hundred thousand parsons
who own the soil they till. The c.iuse
of this state of things is not so much the
poverty of the farmers as the faut that
the purchase of land in Great Brit-
ain is attended with such extra-
ordinary expenses in the way of
transfer, lawyers' fees, searches for titles
extending back an indefinite number of
years, and the like, that a man of small
means finds it far cheaper to rent his
farm than to buy it, even if he has the
money in his pocket. It follows that
persons engaged in the cultivation of
ground which does not belong to them
will not be likely to expend their money
lu such a manner as to insure its perma
ncnt enrichment, and thus bring it to
the highest point ot productiveness.

Another serious obstruction to tho
Inchest development of agriculture in
Great Britain is found in the laws of
entail and strict settlement. These dis
courage the investment of capital in
ricultural operations, and increase the
complications of titles and the expense
and delay incident to the transfer of real
estate. By these laws the greater por-
tion of the real estate in Great Britain
is held by persons whs in reality are
only tenants for life, and who, therefore,
will not spend money on their land as
freely as if they owned it in fee simple,
Indeed, it is often out of their power to
do so, for if their property is all in land,
and they become embarrassed, they can
nut sell it or borrow money on it at
easonable terms, but have to struggle

un through life the nominal own ts of
large estates which they can not make
properly productive.

Tenants can not be expectad to supply
the means for tho full development of
the land which they cultivate, since un
der existing laws they have no claim
for unexhausted improvements, except
iu Ireland, and it would be foolish in
them to spend their own means for the
benefit of landlords, who may turn them
adrift at the expiration of their leases,
without any compensation for what they
may have added to the permanent value
of the property.

A significant indication of tho drift of
popular opinion in England on this sub
ject is found in the fact that on the 9th
inst., in the House of Commons, Mr. W.
Fowler moved a resolution condemning
the present state of the law of entail and
strict settlement of laud as a discour
agement to the investment of capital in
agriculture. Although the resolution
was negatived by a vote of 103 to 61, its
introduction served to provoke an ani
mated discussion of four hours' duration
during which Mr. Fowler's motion re
ceived the earnest support of several
prominent members of tho Ilouse, who
gave free' expression to their views in
favor of sweeping reforms in the land
laws. It also had the effect of drawing
from Mr. Gladstone an admission that
tho entire subject of the laws of entail,
settlement and limited ownership de
mands the early and serious consmera
tion of Parliament.

Various circumstances have combined
to give this subject special prominence
in Great Britain at this time, and there
can be little doubt that the agitation
will be pursued until it results in secur-
ing important changes in the laws rela
ting to entail, settlement anal transfer of
land, and also in regard to the rights of
tenants to an ownership in exhausted
improvements, bo far as the law or en
tail is concerned, the only argument
that can be brought in its favor is that
it tends to uphold in power a landed
aristocracy, and that is an argument
which in these days may prove injurious
to thoso who use it.

A waiter girl in the Coliseum refresh
ment saloon is reported to have stolen
the heart of one of the members of the
British Grenadier Band, and a vacancy
in that musical body and an emigration
of a certain Johnny Bull from Old Eng-
land to New will soon take place in
consequence.

Spiritual Afflnltr.
From a train of the Pacific Railroad,

eastwaid bound, there came into the
city of Council Bluffs, la., a fortnight
ago, a fine-looki- woman slightly
past the first bloom of life, but still not
very matronly m manner who, upon
registering at the Paciflo House, com-
plained that she felt Unwell and desired
that a doctor should be called. Hhe was
an English lady, she told the hotel clerk,
on hor way homeward to England from
a trip by sea to San Francisco, and,
finding herself attacked by alarming in-
disposition in the cars, had decided to
pause on her journey until assisted by
medical skill. It being not suppnsably
the custom of English ladies of rank to
travel across continents without mascu-lin- o

escort, the clerk was skeptical as to
tho exact veracity of this explanation
and troubled not himself to consider
whether a medical practitioner of the
highest professional grade should be
summoned in such a caso.

Amongst the guests of the houso at
the time was a certain travelling doctor,
of some reputation for "wonderful
cures," and him the young gentleman
recommended with off-ha- fluency as
the physician to be called with the least
trouble to himself. Accordingly, when
the lady had been conducted to a room,
the aforesaid itinerant was notified to
pay his respects, and was skillful enough
to discover that his patient's ailment
existed more in imagination than reality.
This he frankly told her, in effect, and
prescribed some trifling nervine; but
the lady, who gave her name as Mrs.
Fitch, persisted in thinking herself an
invalid, and demanded a course of treat-
ment. She was, she said, a spiritualist
and a clairvoyant, and knew her own
condition better than any doctor could
tell her, and she must take such and
such drugs for the restoration of her
health. Believing that he had a hypo-
chondriac to deal with, the man of nos-
trums made no strenuous protest against
the involved prospective profit to hini-Ee- lf

of such a case, but being rather
busy at the time with the general callers
drawn to his room by his advertise-
ments, deputed his " secretary," a young
Englishman named Stanton, to render
the professional services desired by Mrs.
Fitch. The latter, at her second inter-
view with the young deputy? astonished
him greatly by asking if he believed in
" Spiritualism." His polite evasion of a
direct answer subjected hiin to a still
greater surpnso at a third interview,
when upon confessing' that ho was an
Englishman, the eccentrie lady serenely
told him that ho was tho person selected
by the spirits for her husband I He
thought her mnd, and would have re
treated without further conversation,
but his patient begged him to remain
and hear her story.

ller father, she declared, is an English
bishop, and her family one of the most
respeetable and wealthy in England.
Although but thirty-hv- e years old, she
had wedded and buried three husbands
already, losing the last one in California ;

and on her way from San Francisco was
spiritually impressed with the con

viction that sho should very soon meet
lellow-cu'.intrym- destined to be her

fourth helpmate. At first sight of Mr.
Btanton slio had known him to be tho
person appointed for her by fate, and
now offered him her hand and fortune,

commanded by the spirits. Over
whelmed by the oddity of tho affair, the

barli tan s secretary managed to express
his sense of the honor designed for him
by immaterial parties in another world,
yet requested time for consideration of
his answer. This was granted, and
Mrs. iitcn made no otner effort to in-
fluence his judgment than by a display
t what In deemed satisfactory proofs

of her fortune and respectability of
family, lie was poor, in a strange coun
try, and in an unpromising employment,
wniie tne widow, witn all licr eccen-
tricity and spiritual delusions, was both
rich and comely. In short, if the Omaha
Dee is to be credited, Mr. Stanton finally
conclnded to accept the destiny thus
curiously thrust upon him, was married
to the lady in the parlor of the hotel a
lew days ago, and is now in this city
with his strange bride, on tho way to
Europe.

Homes Reduced by Dress.
Only those women who have not the

money to " dress can fully appreciate
the crushing weight which society ruth-
lessly heaps upon this disability. To be
unable to " dress" is to be treated with
ulniObt disrespect in the car, the boat,
itt the public gathering, tho street and
the shop ; to bo ignored ; to feel the
bkrug of contempt, the sneer of levity
and the smile of scorn ; to be thrust
aside ; to be laughed at : to be uncere
moniously displaced j to be cruelly
driven out of good society : to have
your heart, your intelligence, your
thought, your virtue, your character
held as nothing against silk; t bo
stung ; to be outraged ; to be prosoriued ;

to be insulted : all this and much more
for the lack of money " to dress."

It matters not whether this rule ot so
ciety is right or wrong, the fact remains
to blight and to ruin, lhe fashionable
lady thinks nothing of paying $73 for
making a dress, made up ot forty yards
of silk, at from fi to $ 10 per ird.
These are the women who rule tho
street, drawing-room- s, theatres dart
we say churches. After such the lesser
lights take pattern. What defense have
the girls who work for from J1 to $10
per week against this array i

Abe rich can bo fashionable, the poor
cannot be by honest means, lhe poor
industrious shop girl looks upon even
$50 dresses and they are beyond her
reach. There is a 40 gulf between her
and them between her and the respect
and attention of society. Her virtue
will span the chasm, (She longs to lift
the load of poverty, to receive the caress
of society, to be treed from bondage,
She sells herself to hell for dress. After
the first step is taken, it is not long be
fore all useful labor is eschewed, and
the foul vice made to be the only ser-
vice of income. This is no picture, but
what happens every day, and is a- - plain
statement of how the recruits to broth
els are made.

This mania for " dress" is devastating
our American society and demoralizing
American women to an alarming ex
tent. The wives and daughters of the
rich men who lead society in this tear
ful race of extravagance are responsible
tor a great share ot the prostitution
which curses the nation as well as for
thousands of business failures, scattered
families, and the long train of miseries
among us under the cover of " keeping
up appearances." Let those who have
the courage take this lesson and act
upon it.

A Des Moines teamster, who is haul
ing at twenty-fiv- e cents a load, is
graduate of an Eastern college, and was
tor years a popular clergyman.
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AGRICULTURAL,

How to Make Hay. An agricultural
gentleman, of more than ordinary intel-
ligence, and whose theory and practice
are worthy of respect, says that for 30
years ho tried gathering gross while in
blossom, and at various subsequent
stages of growth, and he invariably
found that he got as much in bulk by
the early as by the latter cuttings, while
the quality ot the former was greatly
superior, as shown by its effects on stock.
It made more bone, more butter, cheese,
beef, and veal.

But to the end that haymaking may
be finished before the grass is badly in
jured by standing too long, he would
start the mower a day or two before the
period of full bloom.

But why hurry the work? Because,
if you do not, the last will be half
spoiled by too late cutting. Tho sugar,
starch, and gum, abounding in early-c- ut

hay, will be changed into woody fiber ;
the seeds will fall out and be lost ; much
of the foliage will be wasted in the same
way, and the stems and whatever else
may remain will become less nutritious

little better than rye straw.
Again, grass should be dried and

housed as soon as possible after being
cut. The danger of damage by rain is
thus diminished, labor is economized,
your haymaking goes on faster ; if you
cut the grass in the morning and fut
the hay in the barn the saino day, the
injurious change of sugar, starch, and
gum into woody fiber ceases as soon as
the hay is in mow, and it better retains
its nutritious qualities. These consider-
ations favor the making of hay in the
shortest possible time.
. Hay should not bo made so dry as
many have supposed. Too much drying
causes it to shed its leaves and its seeds
in tho meadow. It hastens the trans-
formation of sugar, starch, and gum, all
nutritious, into woody fiber, not nutri-
tious. From thoso causes considerable
loss in food value follows ; and then
there is no use in making hay dry as
tinder ; it will keep as well, better even,
without.

The more hay can be dried by air and
the less by sun the better will bo its
quality. The food value of the grass
will be more fully retained in the hay,
and less chemical changes, unfavorable
to its nutritiveness, will take place. It
is frequently said hay should not be made
very dry. This is bath false and true
false, should we speak thus of hay wet

ith rain or dew ; for water ou hay
causes it to mold in autumn ana to
smoke ever afterward if handled for re
moval or feeding. It is quite otherwise

ith hay that is moist with tho natural
uico ot the grasses. This, instead ot

molding the hay, sweats it slightly, dif-
fusing through it a gentle heat, cooking
it, one might almost say, certainly mak-
ing it tenderer, more easily chewed, and
more nutritious to cattle, and better
oved by them, than if it had been

scorched twd or three days in a hot sun.
ouch is the difference ; and to conform
our practice to natural law, we should
exclude water from the haymow with
care and patient labor, but need not fear
to admit a portion of the natural juices,
as they improve rather than deteriorate
tho quality of hay.

The end ot haymaking tor tho season
may be reached in a few daps after the
beginning, and haymaking for a day
may generally not always, ot course
end within 14 hours of a sunrise. But
how can the process be so hastened Y

Thanks to inventors and manufacturers,
brute muscle now does the work once
done by human muscle.

V ith a good mower, you can cut tho
grass between sunrise and 1U o clock,
which would have required eight men
for the same time say five to six acres.
An old man ot 00 or 0, or a smart boy
of 15 or 16, may drive. What a saving
of labor ! .N o wonder farmers say they
cannot afford to cut grass with tho old
s'Cj the.

At 1 1 o clock, dew oil, and hay pretty
well wilted, you can, with a good hay-tedd- er,

one horse, and an old man or a
youngster to drive, throw what hay has
been mowed into the air so many times,
to fall back light and loose as feathers
on tho turf, tho wind and air all tho
time so passing through it, so pernio
ating it, and so absorbing its moisture,
that it dries almost as fast without sun
as with, and becomes fit for the barn by
3 o'clock, or sooner, if the suube shining,
and the air bo not uncommonly moist
This work would have required six
strong, active men tho same time, and
they could not have done it us well. JNO

wonder that farmers who havo tried the
hay-tedd- er say it helps them quite as
much as the mower.

From 3 o'clock, or a littlo earlier, to 0,
an active boy with a lively horse and a
good horse-rak- e will put the whole into
windrows, and three more, or four at
most, with a horse hay-lifte- r, can put all
into the barn or on the stack. Damage
to hay by cutting out of time, and loss
of health by overworking men in hay- -
time, may now cease.

Salt for Fowls. A lady thus writes
in Hearth una Home:

"In tho fall of tho year 1869, my
fowls began to molt, as I thought quite
too early ; soon as I oegan to think quite
too fully. I wondered and watched and
wu'.ted at last became convinced that

: beautiful-plume- d and hitherto well- -
bJi::v riets were actually and unmis
takably uJdicted to that low, vulgar
vice of stealing and eating each other's
feathers. Ot all disagreeablo occurrences
in the hen-yar- d this is about the most
disheartening. It divests the occupa-
tion of all its poetry at once. Even
cackling and crowing, sounds so delight-
ful and full of promise to the ear of the

lose their jubilant rcson
ance. when, in addition to what you
hear you can see them cackle and crow
all over, that is, it you should not hap-
pen to get engaged in the scientific
study of muscular movements as excm
plified in the process.

" What ails your hens was tne ques-
tion, ever recurring, andver unanswer
ableeating feathers beingonly a result
of some idiosyncrasy beyond my lath
oming.

" Ilaving read in different papers that
hens must not be fed with salt, and hav
ing taken extra pains to keep it from
mine in their food, I resolved for sake of
change they now should have it.

" I had fed them soar milk or curds
almost daily through summer, so I added
one tcacuptul ot line salt to a pan hold
ing three quarts of sour milk, stirred it
well together and set it before them. At
first they did not seem inclined to eat
it, but soon began one after another to
pick a little, asking by their manner as
well as they could, what have you done
to our clabber 'i I left it standing over
night, and in the morning found it all
gone, and the biddies quite as well as
usual instead ol being dead, as 1 telt .

had some reason to expect. This treat

mont was followed, keeping well-salte- d

milk before them at least half the time,
giving also plenty of water. The result
was in about a fortnight the long necks
were bristling with pin feathers, and in
an inoredibly short time they wore full
plumed and shining marvellously. Since
then I have taken particular pains to
give my fowls salt food, as much as I
should judge necessary or palatable for
a person, and havo had no more feather-eatin-g,

though the fowls and the treat-
ment havo beon tho same in other re-

spects.
" I imagine they obtained a little salt

from the feathers ; whatever tho reason
msy be, the cure was perfoct, and no
injury to the fowls resulted therefrom."

Charles Keade on Tichbornp.
The Tichborne case has evidently re-

ceived the close attention of dramatists,
who must have derived many a hint
therefrom in the matter of plot and
character. Mr. Charles Reade gives his
impressions couched in his usual lucid
and direct style, of the identity of the
claimant. Pointing out that three sepa-
rate coincidences, fixing guilt upon a
suspected murderer, aro sufficient to
hang him, Mr. Keade goes on to say :

" In the Tichborne case, .the barefaced
coincidences, all pointing to the Tich-
borne claimant as Arthur Orton, are not
less than seven ; and to those you may
add one ef superlative importance, viz.:
the coincidence of character. Character
is tho key to men's actions, and it is
clear that Arthur Orton, when quite a
youth, was instinctively inclined toward
an imposture of the same kind, though
not tho same degree, that a jury has
fixed upon the Tichborne claimant.
This youth, though ' begot by butchers,
and by butchers bred, did yet hold his
haughty head high out in Brazil, and
boasted of some lofty origin or other.
If you will only take a sheet of paper
and write down, in separate paragraphs,
all the barefaced coincidences, and then
add the coincidence of character, and
then add to that the circumstance that
no other Arthur Orton could be found
to go into the witness box, and say, ' I
am Arthur Orton,' though thoso four
words would have been worth hlty
thousand pounds to the claimant and
his bondholders, you will see such an
army of heterogeneous proofs, all ra
diating to ono centre, as no recorded
trial ever elicited before. JNow, the

aturalists have laid down a maxim of
reasoning in such cases, which every
lawyer of England would do well to
copy into his notebook : 1 he true so
lution is that which reconciles all the
indisputable facts.' Apply this test to
the theories that the claimant is Castro,
is Doolan, is Morgan ; those theories all
dissolve before that immortal piece ot
wisdom like hailstones before the mid
summer sun. In the same way to use

favorite form in Euclid it can be
proved that no. other person, except
Arthur Urton, is the Tichborne
laimant."

The Ancles of South America aro said
to be gradually sinking ; at least later
measurements ot distinctive mountains
fall very considerably short of tho old
ones ; and travellers who wish to make
the ascont of the highest mountains in
the world should start quick.

Milliners, Dress-maker- s, Consumers,
Dealers and Jobbers, will be pleased to
learn that by addressing the New York
Purchasing Bureau, "04 Broadway, N
Y., they can have advices of tho latest
styles and designs in goods of any and
every description, that such a cosmopol

itan city as New York affords. Pur
chases made on order at best market
rates and forwarded C. O. D. to any ad
dress. Endorsed by Is ew York s lead
ing men, our readers need have no fear
of forwarding their orders. Circulars
sent to any address.

If you wish any information in regard
to Muil road Jlonl, write to (Jitaules V.

Hassleb, No. 7 Wall Street, New York,

New York W liolrsalo Markets
BL'TTEK State, fine firkins. 15 W

Western 15 17

CIlEESE-S-t- ate factory I OX dn it) H
imio uo s dH

Firm dairr S M IU
COTTJN-Ordin- ary I9X &

low io icooa mnidnrjg... K (! V.0

EflGS-.- N. Y., K. J & Knu a.... "X (if 19

Limed .
FLOUR-Supert- hio 5 15 S 65

lo luncy Plate 15 7 85
Ohio round hoop.. C 30 C 75
Extra amber 7 !5 30
Spring wheat t ... 6 70 8 00
Extra Gcnesuc 7 30 t eo
St. Louis double extra.... I 50 10 i

COKH MliAL Western dt Jersey.. 3 30 3 C5

limudvwine.. ........ 3 75 3 HO

GRAIN Cobs Western Hi 01

boutticrn ki tlO

Bablet Western 115 75
Cunadu I Oi

Oats (5 4(1

Itvc 75 7

Wusai Western No. 1 Spring.... 1 53 1 55
Do. No. 8 do. .... 1 49 1 53
Do. Amber 1 ! I CO

Do. White 1 CO 1 70
White Genesee 1 55 1 70

P.R0 VISIONS Pork New mess. . . 13 50 13 C5

V, n prime.. 10 50 10 75
Beep PlalD 7 00 9 to

Extra me4v Oil 18 00
Beef huu SO to 14 00

Bacon 7S St!

Ubebx Haiis i cm

Lard 3 &
SEED Clover s u iu

Timothy I 37 0J I 75
' lax seed (e

WOOL N. Y., Pa., O.. udMici... CO Cul 65
t. ami lowa 55 b 68

Texas and Cilif-tmi- Hi 50

BEEVES Best 13

uoor. , ... 18 V
Common to lair 4 to II

SHEEP & LAMBS- - cae.-- l
Lambs 13

SWINE-LI- e...

Drossua -

The relnxlar pjwer of Johnson't Anoihjne
Limmtnt Is truly wondi rlul. Uuscs arc ul
ready numerous where t and stilteued
limb- - liuve been limbered mid BlnilhlciitvJ I

It. When used lor this purpofe, the pai
bliould tie washed and rubbed liiuruui-l-
A mily tlie liultucut to'.d. uud rub it lu wKli
the hunt.

A crowd of " Horse Men." and Oilier.
dully throng the Btoies la country and towu
lor ttneriaan I Cavalry Condition I'owairi.
They understand that lior.es cannot be ki- -

in good eouditiou without Iheiu, and with
tueiu cun be ou a much less quantity ol gruiu

The only cier.tific, rational and suecess-fu-

mode of treating Catarrh iu the head, that
hat been devised. cont,iiU in st'lilvinir 1

Saee's Catarrh Remedy with Dr. Pierce'i
Nasal Douche ftlie only method of reacliin
the upper chambers of tho nose; and taking
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery aa
Constitutional treatment. To this thorough
coarse of treatment the disease yields as sure.
ly as tire U extincuished by water. in
Douche Htid two medicines for $2 by all drug.
gists. . "HI

The Purest and Sweetest Cob
Liter Oil in the world i Hazard
Caswell's, made on the sea-shor- e, from
fresh, selected livers, bv Cabwell, I1AZ

ARD & Co., New York. It is absolutely
tnire and ticeet. Patients who have once
taken it TJrefor it to all others. Fhysi
cians have decided it superior to any ot
the other oils in market

Mixtions on the Stiuke! In spite
of tho enormous amount of capital in-

vested in the promotion of Intemperanoe,
tho Missionaries of Sobriety have no
reason to be disheartened. Tho strike
gainst alcoholio drinks Is not con lined

to the ordinary liquors of commerce. It
is extending to all medicines of which
ardnnt spirits form a component part.
Tho belief that Btimulants of this nature
are slow poisons gains ground everywhere.
Eminent physiologists preach the doc-
trine, and the dissecting knifo and tho
microscope afford post mortem evidence
of its truth. Fortunately at the very
time when our distinguished surgeons
were making the experiments which led
to this conclusion, a sagacious member
of the profession, Dr. Joseph AVallter of
California, was perfecting a vegetsblo
tonic, possessing all the restorative prop-
erties claimed for the spirituous astring-
ents, and frco from their deadly sling,
To thoso demoralizing, health destroy-ingpotio-

his famous VlNEOAH II ITT Kits
seem to bo giving the roup tie grare. Tho
demand for them declines, whiln tho
commercial and sanitary success of tho
now medicine is complete. And wo hear

ally of cases ot dyspepsia, biliousness,
lalarious fever, rheumatism, constipa

tion, general and local debility, gout,
kidney diseaso, etc., etc., that havo suc-
cumbed to the great restorative after re-

sisting all others.

TnE Tenacity op Truth. When a ration
clunr lieaderl ns the Amrnciuis once liremne

convinced, Irom lonst experience mid observn- -

ion, that un article poxsc-cc- s superior cxccl- -

nce n.9 a tucdicliie, not nil inu nreposicrom
lnniur of all the worihltss nostrum venders

the nulversB can shake their b.dicf In It
efficiency. Trnth is a very tenacious tliiug, ne

icse worthies are rietMiiuinir to discover.
lantation Bitteiis bus too firm a hold up

on the popular esteem to be In the pliant-s- t

irice nueclco uy tne coia water aiainocs
liicta the ndvciliscrs of le mcnled flops.
without a particle of alcohol," nro so fond ol

Inuchinif nyninst alcoholic preparations. The
public knows very well that this peeriees rcn- -

ovont ami tonic docs contain spirits, but It
also knows that they arc of the purest and
most wholesome deseiiptton, viz. : mie om
St. Croix, the most active and bcnellcial

of its remedial nud luvigonuing proper- -

lcs throuifUQUt I lie system which cuiial possi
bly be adopted.

We regard Burnett's Flavoring Ex.
tracts (for ice creams, &,o.) as the best in
the world." Fifth Avenue Hotel. .

Dyspepsia is a HrnnA-HKinK- n Monbteii. from
which nil " tht 11W i hn hinnnn In heir tn"
orijrinatc. The Peruvian Syrup, a protected solution
oi ine proioxiuo Ol iron, iso iong-irie- u ana

reoiotly for till distressing complaint; It lias
cureu luousana wnt-- omer rum.oies iiave iuuea.

Best and Oldest family Medicine San- -

ford' Liver lnvigoratar.k purely Vegetable Cathartic
and Tonic for Dyfpepnia.Constlpation, Debility, Sick-

headache, Bilious Attacks, and all dprancements of
Liver, btomach and Bowels. Ask your Druggist for IU
tseicarr. qj tmtimtonw.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Theadvcrtipor, having been permanently cured of

that dread disease, Consumption, by a aimplo remedy,
Is anxious to make known to his fellow sufferers tho
means of cure. To all who desiro it. he will send a
copy of tne prescription used, (lice of charge), wllh
ine uireciions lor preparing ami lue same, wuti--
they will tind a Si'RB Ci-s- for Consi-mptio- Asth- -
mi. iinoM-iims-

, ocu. wismiig me prescription
win piense uuuress

KCV. KUItAKUA. v i iun,
1U4 Peun .St.. Williamsburg!, N. Y.

Revolutions IV ever Go Backward.
Tho philosophical theory that the human pyttcm

when weakened by diceae, opprest-lv- heat, excessive
labor or any other cause, Bbould be toned and in
vigorated instead of being subjected to the action of
depleting drag. Is gaining ground every day. The
introduction of Iloetetter'a Stomach Bitters twonty
years ago gave a powerful Influence to thia common
sense Idea. As the extraordinary efficacy of tho Great
Vegetable Restorative became known, multitudes of
debilitated invalids turned with loathing from the
nauseous and strengths ostroylng potions with which
it was then the fashion to drench the sick, to this reno
vating, appetizing, vitalizing preparation derived
from the finest roets, herbs and barks placed by botani
cal research at the disposal of medical science. Revo
lutions nevor go backward. From that time to the
present tho importance of agisting and reinforcing
nature In her struggles with disease has been more
and more widely and keenly appreciated by the sick
and the Buffering. In tens of thousands of households
ilo.itottur's Bitters are looked upon as the one thing
needful In cases of Dvspepsio, Goneral Debility, Con
stipation, rvou Weakness, Chills and Fover, Bili
ous Atfeotlons and all conditions of the body and mind
that betoken a lack of vital energy. When the quick
silver ranees high, and the folid fle?h Is resolving
itself Into a den under the fevid temperature, this
agreeable tonic lt the best possible safeguard against
all the disorders generated bv a sultry and unwhole
some atmosphere. It prevents and relieves lassitude
and languor, and an unusual amount of exertion. Of
all invigorating and regulating medicine?. It is the
purest and most wholesome.

Imported Animals and Fowls L. B. Silver, Satem. O.

rOUNT PLEASANT INSTITUTE. 1'rtvato claspoi
IU lor hoy. Atnhert, Mats. Established IMC,
11. v. ftAgii, A. M- - Principal.

Do Von wlali to KpikI 7VT ono v
to Europe to friend, do 00 through

j. ir. t iiv tuL t t t A tt 01 ne at Law,
Columbia, Lancaster Co., Pa.

fTR A YELLING SALESMEN selling good to Grocers
a nna muggisiecau nouuie tneir Hilary Dvaddm

saniDle of our good. Hulls at tli?ht. Far ad
rtrenc In confidence, W. A. ALLEN, box 1231, Pitts-
uutku, r.
AGENTS WANTED for a first-cla-

An excellent pncmviiiff trivn tn
every Rifi per vear. HiKbOBt cash com-
mimon pam to arents. bend tor specimen to .Pitts-

fluiK uui l.n ifJ.l The Soldiers rawer.
X Aks lan-- and more Pent-io- and Bounty. Iliw all

new laws. Wit, Stories, &c. 75 contH a year; 10 cents

ia AiiameDourue, unio,

VALUE TO KVKRVItOIiV ftlrt
Young, hiirh or low. muie or icninl

or well, rich or poor. Scud a three
Cent DOblilL'O rtatnn Inr rlrrnhir.

Address DOUSON. HAVNKS & CO.,

, St. Louis, M

For
HKWAHI
anr case of Blind,

It cedinir. I ten in?. 01

cerated Piles that I)1110 111 no b Pile Heuedv fai
to cure. It is Di enured
piot-t-l- to curi the Piles
una nouiingei.-- csoid uy
alt mut:t'iu. j'tice &l.uo.

AUTIFUL, t'lIROMOS FOR NOTII2i! I Now Is the Time to Subscribe fur
leANKU l'A VUI.LA1KK11. tile

Illuntiati-- litonu v weekly n.mer iu the Vn'.
ted Slate?. Employs the u blest wiiiur. All Original

on 01. novelets and noeins. uiveti inloimution to
roldiere and Sailors such a ean be iouud in no othe
publication, n e are prepared to givo to every hi
mouibn t n use ri bcr their choice of two beautiful Chv
mo-.- "EAULY MOUNV'nnd "THE YOUN
FORAGERS." The se pictures are each (uchei
upright, GENUINE CHROMOS. not cheap colored
tuuutfrupu. iney are riKbr clam tiiuuMOS, un- -

ortea to our oider.aud will bear critical examination,
Uev cannot be bone br tin civ at the met are dult--r

for leas than FIVE DOLLARS each. The pioturea
are mates. They will be seut post free to such as for-
ward us $3.00 for one year's subscription, or either
win utj mui tor six mouiiia suocnmiun. i.3u.

Good can voters can make from $i to $10 per day on
iiu paper, eeuu one aoiiar lor ouint. Autires

It. LOWRY Ac CO.,
ProDrletors Amkhicah Volunteer

Pittsburgh, V

ML
2Z 4
ECONOMY IN MOURNINOil

Choapnessi Durability J

THE MEW PATENT

ALBERT CRAPE
Has bean sold for Over Two Toars, giving
Uuivent&l ttausiaction.

Opinions from Wearer
"The Albert Crape which I have worn
very day for nearly a year has after the

routfheat us2 tuAied out to be most ex-
cellent."

I have been so much pleased with the
war of the Albert Crape, that I can
strongly reoommeiid it."

I have found the Albert Crape to be a
really good trustworthy article, and wucn
cheaper man uy I ever uad."

SOLD BY
MILLINERY & DRY GOODS DEALERS.

5
PER WEEK and expenses paid. We want

$30 a reliable agent In every County in the IT.
S. AddretH lii'UtiOM Kivkr Wibr Co., 1!M

Muideu Lttuo, N, X or Chicago, IU,

For Bocuty cf PoflPh. 8rv!na Lnbor,
& Choopnoi3, Unoqualed.

ittwtnc tv wnit Til i.Ksrt niirv.HHA. limlT rvthrr
name, but rpnii'lihg our. In wrapper
iiiUiiitrtllodL'Ci'ivc.

THK fMRlNCl WS POLISH IJI nfl.K, fir nlovc deal!
HBP, lit twelve renin per pfimi'l twt'iilv-'iv- hi0 fitly

iniilKI IfXCS . Ill'Ujicr (linn " vmvi unit i viinu iuj
,011Jk n?INO W:t f.rfir.ll rr(fTh-l- Vo Stiarprnlnff

Cb"n ftn'l I hnaiilp miprrc'lr rtt Ikt tirt Iclcn nr purpnna,
111 IIIHlMthl Hl.vi K I.KIM M Mini Ainu. Fnraxlefl.

hMirlntf ntnl 1'iiotft lx timrinaa lonjr Moll
ftlon. VI M. ftn'l '' lb, b' , h ctntB pur lb. Try IU

MORSE BROS., Prop'rs.t canton, Mass.

IRON IN THE BLOOD

&c,
but
and

the
and
of

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. of

In
The I'ertivlan Siintn. a Protect- -
cil Solution of the I'rolox.ule of tn

Iron, 1h no conwtnua an to nave the
the character of an ailment, as are

canity tfi-ntei- l ami ansimilateil it

with the Mood as the simplest
food. It Increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Ayeut, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand Ills," simply
byToniny up,tnvigoriti,iua and
i'ltallziinj the. System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the brtdyf
repairing damages and iraste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for as

disease to feed upon.
This Is the secret of the won-

derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-rhwa,Ho- ils,

s Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
J, oss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
JSladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, lleiny free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but arc permanent, infu-
sing strength, rigor, and new
life Into all parts of the system, It

and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, front
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and he

invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

rampiileta Free.

J. P. DiySMOItE, Proprietor,
Ho. 36 SET ST., NEW T0EK.

Sold ly Irii!7lMt generally.
BAXTElt STEAM ENGINE,

Manufactured by COLT'S ARMS Cil. Hzriford, CL

Sizes, 2 to tO H. Power.

COMPACT,

SIMPLE.

SAFE,

DURABLE

and

iitif s;i Economical.
DTF" For Prlce-Lls- t midilgii particulars.

Address,

WM. D. RUSSELL.

No. 18 Park Place,
Escine Rkadt ion Use. N. V.

READ THIS !

Tho lowest prlco list ever published of

WATCHES,
In solid Cold aud Silver Caws only.

ISeneillct'tt TMmo M'utchea.
PRICES.

Silver Wnteli, Benedict S30
Gnlil, (IK kumt) "
Silver Wnteli, Samuel W. Benedict $45
Uold (IS k:uut) " "

American IValtlinni Vacle.
PRICES.

Coin Silver IlnnMnirTOitrhc. 18 00
(iold Hunting Watchu, Cents' site TJ M

" " " i.auies Bizu sjj uo

Sent to all narls of the conntrv bvrxnresswith nriv.
Ilepe to examine ueiore payinc. oenn for a nrioo list
and compare piicuft bclove puveliosintr i'W here.

ir.a r.iuu i BROTHERS,
Jewelers and keeners of the Citv Time,

C9I Broadway, near Fourth Street, New York.

The King of the Body 1 the brain ; tho Btonv

ah its main support ; the nerves it messengers; the
Dowei?, me Kidneys ana ine pores its caiejfuarus.

create a violent revolt nmona t hesn ut
laches of thermal ormiu, and to briug tht-- back to
me auiy mere u noiuing line tne rcKumiltur, purity
IIIK, lUYIKurnMIIK, couiuiv optmuiou OI 1 All RANT
KfFBKVErfCEST 6ELTZER APEitJKNT. It renOVlltOi till
fcjvtem aud restores to health both tho bedy and the
IU1UU.

SOLD BY ALL DRCOOISTS.

The Gettysburg Katalysine waier,
N tures great remrdy for Dyspepsia, Rheumatism,
(lout, Keuraliria, Kidney, Omar , Nervous, Heart,
and other Chronic Duea-t?- is bottled and sent direct
from the uprhiir at Gettysburg, Peun., to invalid
wherever residing.

Price per einjfle caw of two dosn qnart bottles,
9.00. 83 per cent, discount in favor of clergymen and

ubvicians on water fur their own ue. Muuieu.1 and
clerical profession muet be cert i tied by the nearest
postmaster or other responsible persons.

W here druppietu do not ketp ii, invalids may
a ceriihcd check or mouey order to

WHITNEY imG3.,SlS. front fit, Philadelphia, Pa.

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE

with the Qtten Tea Faoer. Tht
bent Tt IuiDorted. 'or m
everywturt. And fur sale whole
sale oniy uy tne ureat Atluivtie and Fuel tie IV a t'n.. K,
1'Jl Fulton tit., and H i Church
pi., new i om. r. U. Box. DaUQ,
S$tid br Circular

I'UMPa, Double Acting,
Bucket PluHaers am theSteam uosu eeuu lur vircutara

Valley Machine to.,

Kaathaiuptou, Max

fi THB Hl'RSRRT THR BUST
fm I .M. MA (J A7INK villi numuE'w uit- -
PERULY ILLUSTHATEU. Kmd U tht Urn io tut- -
tcriotf. send .lamp for . eaiuple number.

tfuu.i u. uromOelil BU Bunt on, liuf.

lisi
Vlneffnr flitter are rot a vile Kancy Drink,

made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, I'nwf Spirits mid Refuse
Liquors, ditclorerl, spited, 'Anil sweetened to please the
taste, c.illed 'Tonics,' " AppetiaerV " Rustorers,"

that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
are a true Mediant, made from the native rooti
herhs ofCalifornia, free froii all Alcoholic Stimulants.

They are the Great Hlood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
Svstem, carrying oiT all poisonous matter and restoring

blood to a healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing
invigorating both mind and body. They are easy

administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, nfe and reliable in all forms of diseast.

No Pi rso ii can take Iig Hitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point

repair.
IyHirpttn or Iiiillroalinn Headache, Pain
the .Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the, Chest, Xf

ziness, Smir Kritctationa of the Stnmach, Bad Taste
the Mouth, Hilious Attacks, Palpitation of the

Heart, Inflammation nf the I.unci. Pain in the regions ol
K'dncvH, and a hundred other painful symptoms
lhe offsprings of Dyepsia. In these complaints

l.i iw eqicd, nnd one boille will prove a better guar
antre of its merits thin a lengthy advertisement.

For KViimlo Cont1aiHlf in young or old,
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood, or th
turn of life, these Tonic Ilitters display so decided a.i
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Itiflnmmnf ory mid Chronic lthcti-mattt- mi

and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, wh eh is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are n Orntlo Purgative n well as
Tonic possessing also the peculiar merit of actine
a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam

mation oi the lv.ver aud Visceral Organs, and in Bilious
Diseases.

For Skin DlftCRSPfl. Emotions. Tetter. Silt- -

Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimp'es, Pustules Boils, Car-
buncles, , Sore Eyes, Krv- -

pelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolor.it ions of the Skin. Humon
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name r nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in n
snort nine uy ine ue oi inese i utters, (Jim bottle io
such cases will convince the most incredulous of theii
curative effects.

Cltruiitfe I lie Vliiutril 111 ooil ul,rnd its impurities burst in through tin lin i Di...nL.
Eruptions, or Sort; cleanse it when vnti find it rk.
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feolins will toll you when. Keep the blood
pare, and the health of the system will fi!low.

Grntfful tlkoiiMixml proclaim Vinegar
the most wondjrful Invig iraul that ever sustained

the sinking system.
Pin, Tiu;e, anil oilier Worms. Itirlcinir m

the system of so many thousands are eitectually de-
stroyed and removed. Sivh a dHtmguishcd nnvsiol.
mist: There h scarcely an individual iiunn tin fxrokftU

earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worm.
is not upon the he iiihy elements of the bod v that

rorms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
enosits that breed these livimr monsters nf ri;uic

No system of no vermifuges, no anthelmtn-itic-
will free tho system from worms like thie BU

ter.
Mechanical Diseases. Persons envnveA in

Paints and Minerals, sue as Plumbers,
and Miners, as they advance'm life, will

subiect to p.iralvsis of the Bowels, To cuard a?aint
this take a dose of Wai.krk s Vis-sca- Bittkrs nnr
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Hilious, Remittent nml IntermittentFevers, which are prevalent in the vallcvs nf .mr
greit risers throughout the United States, especially
thojc of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois,

Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tributa
ries iiirfttignout our entire country during the Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other abdominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of ths liver, a weakness and irritable state

f the stomach, and creat tornor of the bowels, heiim
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence uoo
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There ia
tm cathartic fr the purpose equal to Dr. J. Walk en's
VlNKCtAR UlTTKRS. as thev will soecdilv remove th

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions oi
the liver, and cenerallv rt storms the healthv function
of the digestive organs.

Scroruln or Ivtn'a TCvll, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Krysipelas, Swlie Neck, G'liter, Scrofulou
Inflammations, Indolent lnftammatirms, Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, Eruptions ot' the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc., etc In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegxr Bittrks have nhown their
great curative powers iu tin most obstinate and intract-
able cases.

Dr. Wn1kevCullfornla Ylne?nr Blttcrj
act on all thess cases in a similar manner. Uy purifying
the Bloo.l thy remove th cause, and by reso.vmg away
the efects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposit)
the alTected parts receive luallh, and a permanent cure
is eff.'ctcd.

Tho properties of Dr. Wai.kp.h's VtNitcAn
P.ittkrs are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-irr- i
tant, Sudorilic. Alterative, and

Th Aperient and miid Lixative nronsrties of
Pit. Wai.krr's Vin'fgar Bittkrs are the best safe-

guard iu all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing proerties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervmn system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wini. coiic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extendi throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agents, for the cure of
llijious r ever, rever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the hotly n sal nst disease bv puri
fying all its fluids with Vinkgak Bittkks. No epi
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. Tht
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kulnevs, and the
nerves are rendered disea.se-proo- f by this great t.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half in one and one-ha- t.
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, aud lake

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
T WALKER, Prop'r. II. II. Mtd)OXAI,D& CO.,
Druggists and Gen- Agts.,San Francisco and New York.

BV ALT, pt?!.! g. rp k t vpq

B LEES
Nolel6f-i- , Lock-Stitc-

Hvatnli -

SEWING MACHTNE,
Challenge! the world In perfection of ork, ptrenpth
and beauty of etitch, duiubtlily of eoniaructiou, aud
runidiiy of motion. (

Call aud examine, and for agencies and circulars,
address

ULEEa SKW1NO MACHINE CO.,
623 liroadway Mew York.

HOMES IN THE WEST

And How to Obtain Them,
Containing conies of all the Homestead and

Lawn, with instructions how U locate, t,

and obtain title to Public Lauds, with description of
climate, poll and resource of epine of the lttadins;
Mates of the W est. Price Hi cents, or three copi- - tor
(1.00. Sent postpaid to any addren,

l. LOWRY & CO.,
UC Smilhtieid fit.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

TUB CONFESSIONS OF

A NERVOUS INVALID.
9

Published tor the benefit at younr men and other
who sutler from Nurvou Debility, etc.. upplyine tur
IIKAN8 or Writttn by one who cured him-el- f,

and lent free- on receiving a poit-piii- directed
envelope. Addro N ATU AN1KL MAVFAlll. Brook-ty-

N. Y.

CIT Ht. Ctmrlei Street,DR. WHITTIER, ST. LOUIS, MO.
Lo nicest enmtfred, and most fucce-gsfn- physician of tie
BKtt. Consultation or pamphlet free. Call or write.
i nit published for benefit ol young men who suffer fn u
Kervousue. Debility, cc a treatise of 3S panes, fo
uunps ; a boo. of ftu oases. Illustrated, tur 'A ceuU

Wanted. Airent. make more money f.tAGENTS us than anything eUe. Particular, fieo.
G. gTman tin- - A" hutlithm. Vnrt land Ma.

Bi'ildiko Filt ( tar) for outside work and inside
Instead of plaster, i'elt Cavpelintrs, tc. Sendstauie,
for circular and samples. C. 1. l it, Camden, N. i,
July tt-- li


